
Maintaining voting integrity is not a partisan issue. All Americans should want to protect the voting process for
accurate results and to guarantee free and fair elections in our nation. By getting involved in even just one of the
five concrete action steps listed below, you are helping to “true the vote.”
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5 Action Steps You
Can Take to Help
Protect the Vote

Get involved as a Election Observer or Poll Watcher. The 10th Amendment gives authority of
elections to the states—so roles and processes will vary by states. This volunteer position of an
election observer can be on alert for fraud or problems not only at the polls on election day, but also
at voter registration locations, central count locations, and mail-in receiving and count locations.
The opportunity to participate as an observer can start well before election day. Contact your local
election office to get started. TrueTheVote.org is a great resource for education on participation.

Participate in or host a Voter Registration Drive. By legally and lawfully registering eligible
voters to vote, you are helping fill the pipeline with legal voters who can help offset voter fraud
and strengthen the registration process. By being a part of the voter registration process, you are
strengthening the integrity of voting in your community. Contact your local election office to find
out how you can take part.

Report any fraudulent activity you see before election day, or on election day. From sign
removal, to electioneering violations, to suspected fraud, speak up and report it! The only way to
maintain lawful activity is to help enforce the laws. Find out what your state electioneering laws
permit and contact your local election office with any violations.

Get involved with your local and state legislators to advocate for reform of election laws, to
provide solutions for strengthening election integrity, such as Voter ID laws and maintaining the
electoral college. You can join an effort in progress, or if you do not see an effort underway,
spearhead it yourself. If you feel led by God to do something like this, He will provide the
resources and gifting you need to follow His direction.

Prayer walk election offices, polling places, and other critical election locations. Your prayer
walking can begin anytime, and can include praying for officials and can-didates by name (see
your state and local websites for names of those to pray for). Pray Scripture such as Mt 6:10, “Your
kingdom come...on earth as it is in heaven” and others verses that declare God’s ultimate
purposes over our nation. Join with other intercessors to create a “boots on the ground” prayer
walking campaign. 

http://ifapray.org/
https://ifapray.org/promo/prayer-walking-for-elections/


God’s Word will not return to Him void; it will always accomplish the thing for which He sent it. God’s Word is
true; He is not a man, that He should lie! Therefore, let’s pray the Word back to the Lord today and ask Him together
for an election day miracle.

Let’s agree together in prayer as follows:

“Dear Heavenly Father, we come to You in Jesus’ name.

Father, thank You for being true and real. Thank You for always keeping Your Word. We thank You also for the
blood of Jesus, He Who is the Word made flesh; for the blood of Your Son purchased salvation, eternal life, and
answered prayer for us. Thank You, Father. We praise You today.

Abba Father, we come to You today and ask You for an election day miracle.

Lord, You know that there are many factors that could determine the outcome of the elections this year. You know
what those factors are far better than we ever could.

However, Father, we claim Your promise today that says, “if My people who are called by My name will humble
themselves, and pray and seek My face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will
forgive their sin and heal their land.”

We humble ourselves before You today, Lord, and we turn from our wicked ways. We have asked You to forgive the
sins of our nation, and of all the people in it. We have been praying and seeking Your face. Therefore, Father, we ask
You to work an election day miracle this year and heal our land.

Father God, let good and righteous leaders be elected and seated in office in every jurisdiction in America
this year.

Let every wicked and evil politician be removed from office in these elections. Let every legal vote be counted
properly, honestly, and with correct protocols. Let every true, registered, legal voter be permitted to vote. Let no
illegal or false votes be entered into the count at all.

Also, Father, we pray that You would protect these elections from fraud of any kind. Let every plan for fraud be
prevented and laid waste before it is ever implemented. Let righteousness be exalted in these elections, Lord, and
work a miracle on behalf of Your people.
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Father, we desire revival in America in every sphere—including the areas of politics and the government of
the land.

And Lord, we remind You of Your Word that says You have laid up those things for us which eye has not seen, nor
ear heard—things which would not have entered into the heart of man, except that You have revealed them to us
by Your Spirit. Since You promised these things, Father, we ask for a miracle of the election of righteous leaders—a
miracle of shocking proportions. Let the world wonder at the things You do this year on behalf of Your people who
pray.

You have placed these prayers, dreams, and visions in our hearts, Father; You are revealing Your desire to us by
Your Spirit. Therefore, Father, we partner with You in our prayers and by our faith in You. And we ask that Your
Kingdom would come and Your will would be done on earth, and in this year’s elections, as it is in Heaven.

Father, Your Son Jesus told us “that if two of you agree on earth concerning anything that they ask, it will be
done for them by My Father in heaven.”

We draw on His promise to us right now, Father. We are praying in agreement for righteous leaders to be elected
and seated in LITERALLY every office in the land THIS YEAR. We are agreeing in prayer for every ungodly leader to
be dethroned and removed from office. And we ask that You would do this, Father, for Jesus said You would.

Thank You, Abba Father. We love You and we bless You. We give You all the praise in advance for healing our land,
for we believe it is done for us now, in the moment we ask. Thank You. In the name of Your holy and precious Son
Jesus we pray, amen and amen.”

What is the Holy Spirit telling you about the election? Write your thoughts in the space below.
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